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UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
Uniform is compulsory at Step in Time. When a student looks like a dancer; they feel, dance
and act like a dancer. Furthermore, a student wearing the correct attire enables our teachers
to easily correct body alignment, technique and follow safe dance practices.

Students are expected to wear correct uniform to every class.
Please ensure you follow the guidelines for each class as listed below.

HAIR REQUIREMENTS:

ALL BALLET CLASSES: Hair must be worn in a neat bun
(please see ‘how to make a bun' info sheet, available from reception'
ALL OTHER CLASSES: Hair can be worn in a neat high pony tail
- Fringes must be pinned back with hairspray.
OPTIONAL – accessorise with optional hair accessories (bows, flowers, etc) colour
must match uniform. We have a great range of optional hair accessories in our
uniform shop.
NO JEWELLERY, EARRINGS OR NAIL POLISH TO BE WORN FOR PERFORMANCES
Step in Time Uniform Shop

All uniform items (excluding shoes) are to be purchased from our uniform shop.
We are proud to stock affordable and great quality uniform items.
We accept both cash and EFT at our uniform shop.
ONLINE STORE: You can also purchase all uniform items from our online store – you can access this through your
Parent Portal.
We recommend you purchase dance shoes from one of the following dance wear shops:
-

Modern Body – Craigieburn
Kids on Broadway – Reservoir
Pointe to Pointe – Greensborough
Energetiks – Essendon & Ivanhoe
Bloch – Doncaster
Inspire Dancewear – Gladstone Park

We do not accept dance shoes purchased from Kmart, ALDI, Payless, etc – these shoes are poorly made and do not
provide the correct support for students, these shoes cannot be worn for performances as they are different in
colour. All dance shoes must be purchased from a dancewear shop.
Second-hand Uniform Shop
We offer a ‘Second-Hand Uniform Sales page on
Facebook for all members of Step in Time, this is a
great place to sell your pre-loved items, or to pick
up a pre-loved bargain for your dancer.
To join this page, please follow the below link:
www.facebook.com/groups/198360740874777

FIRST STEPS CLASSES:
Tiny Tots & Kinder Ballet/Jazz
- Pink Leotard/Skirt Combination
- Ballet tights
- Ballet shoes
Optional:

- Pink Cross-over
- Pink Leg Warmers
- Pink Hair accessory

Hair: Neat bun

Boys:
- Black shorts or leggings
- Plain white t-shirt
- Black ballet shoes

Mini Ballet/Jazz/Tap
- Burgundy Leotard
- Ballet tights
- Black jazz shorts
- Black ballet skirt
- Ballet shoes (full sole)
- Tan Jazz shoes (split sole, no laces)
- Black Tap shoes (buckles)
Optional:

- Black cross-over
- Burgundy Hair accessory

Hair: Neat bun

Ballet Classes (Junior, Inter, Senior):
- Burgundy Leotard (Junior & Inter age groups)
- Black Leotard (Senior age groups) personal choice of style.
- Ballet tights
- Black ballet skirt (not required in Level 4 & above exam classes)
- Ballet shoes - (full sole - 8 years and under)
- (split sole - 8 years and above)
Optional:

- Black cross-over
- Black leg warmers
- Hair accessory

Hair: Neat bun

Jazz Classes (Junior, Inter, Senior):
- Burgundy Leotard or Step in Time Crop Top &/or Singlet
OR Black Leotard (Senior age groups) personal choice of style.
- Tan tights
- Black jazz shorts or Step in Time leggings
- Tan jazz shoes (split sole, no laces)
Optional:

- Black Step in Time singlet
- Black cross-over
- Black leg warmers

Hair: Neat high pony tail

Tap Classes (Junior, Inter, Senior):
- Burgundy Leotard or Step in Time Crop Top and/or Singlet
OR Black Leotard (Senior age groups) personal choice of style.
- Tan tights
- Black jazz shorts or Step in Time leggings
- Black tap shoes (buckles)
Optional:

- Black Step in Time singlet
- Black cross-over
- Black leg warmers

Hair: Neat high pony tail

Hip Hop Classes (Pre-school, Mini, Junior, Inter, Senior):
- Step in Time singlet, t-shirt or Step in Time Crop Top
- Black jazz shorts or Step in Time leggings
- Black canvas shoes (lace up)
Optional:

- Step in Time jacket

Hair: Neat high pony tail

Contemporary Classes (Inter, Senior):
- Burgundy Leotard or Step in Time Crop Top
OR Black Leotard (Senior age groups) personal choice of style.
- Tan tights
- Black jazz shorts or Step in Time leggings
- Foot thongs (Recreational)
- Half soles (Squad)
Optional:

- Black Step in Time singlet
- Black cross-over
- Black leg warmers

Acrobatics Classes (Mini, Junior, Inter, Senior):
- Burgundy Leotard or Step in Time Crop Top
OR Black Leotard (Senior age groups) personal choice of style.
- Tan tights
- Black jazz shorts
- Bare feet
Hair: Neat bun

Sing, Dance, Act Classes
- Burgundy Leotard or Step in Time Crop Top
- Tan tights
- Black jazz shorts or Step in Time leggings
- Tan jazz shoes (split sole, no laces)
Optional:

- Black Step in Time singlet
- Black cross-over
- Black leg warmers

Hair: Neat high pony tail

Cheerleading Classes
- Burgundy Leotard or Step in Time Crop Top
- Tan tights
- Black jazz shorts or Step in Time leggings
- Bare feet
Optional:
- Black Step in Time singlet
Hair: Neat high pony tail

Boys:
Ballet, Jazz, Tap Classes:
White T-shirt
Black leggings or shorts
Black ballet shoes
Black jazz shoes
Black tap shoes
Hip Hop Classes:
Step in Time T-shirt
Black pants or shorts
Black canvas shoes

Adult Classes
- Any appropriate exercise/gym clothes
- Appropriate dance shoes as per class lists above

* ADDITIONAL MERCHANDISE ITEMS *
All additional merchandise items such as T-shirts, long sleeve crops, jackets, etc. may be worn as warmup attire in all classes excluding ballet.

